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permanent, beautiful !
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imited No more wall paper worries, 
no troubles with falling plaster. 
Just put up Metallic Ceiling and 
Wall Plates and you have'» per
manent, sanitary, fire-proof 
covering, very beautiful and 
washable with soap and water. 
Can be erected in a day over old 
plaster and will never crack or 
fall off. Many handsome designs 
to suit any room or buildirig. 
Send for Booklet *‘C” today.

Garant, Steel Shinties, Corrutatea 
Inn, Tants. circulars en request.

The METALLIC ROOFING Co.
Mamifacterers

Kin and DuHeria Sti. - TORONTO

irfflEXT SPRING you will decide suddenly that the time has 
iWll arrived when you cannot possibly get along without a tractor—
----- a Titan 10-20 to be specific. This is the tractor you will want
to buy for the simple reason that it operates successfully on kerosene ^ 
and you get more real value for the new low price than in the pur
chase of any other tractor, to say nothing of our unexcelled repair 

dered through 16 branch houses and hundreds of agents.
So you go to your agent—and then, to your surprise and dismay, perhaps 

you find that the agent is sold out on Titans—that the demand has absorbed his 
entire Spring stock which he ordered some months previously. Y ou may find that 

will have to wait, perhaps indefinitely, for your tractor because the factory 
Id and the agent’s quantity order will have to await its turn.

This very thing happened in hundreds of instances during the Fall
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of 1919.
Be forehanded. Don’t take chances on over 

industrial strikes that tie up production, orthe qmte Uçdy
of steel and aU steel products gomg up. Order your Titan 10-20 now torrarUe^ . 
possible delivery. Then you will be sure to have it when you want it The wise

I buyer always looks ahead.
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If you need a larger trac
tor Just bear in mind the 
International IS-30
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We remit 
guarantee high-

50% more power 
the 10-20 — and it s a jg 

kerosene burner
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ShScoam..Uww Guaranteed
Let us mail you 

descriptive literature of 
the tractor best suited 

to your needs

*Beware of High Bice lists 
y sent out to deceive youand detyotr fin*. . 
J Ike higher they quote the lase/c"**

International 15-30 i* the ideal 
tractor for large farm»International 15-30 speeding up 

seeding TbewetetofaoqaarerUaliehwwt

sSfsukm* qoekmoreflwlcea pej
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« International Harvester Company I

ce.
of Canada™

EDMONTON. LETHBRIDGE ALTA..WESTERN BRANCHES-BRAND^W^nn,PEG. MANaCalgaRYyobkton ^

EASTERN branches-Hamilton London ‘ I
IITED QUEBEC QUE. ST JOHN N. B

ONTARIO OTTAWA ONT. MONTREAL
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of Hallam’s Paste 
Animal BaitWÊÜ3&

Wanted

y

I 1Enough for 2 or 3 sets—attracts all flesh 
eating animals—is put up in tubes (like 
tooth paste)—not affected by rain or snow. 
Economical to use, handy to carry.

Also Hallam’s Trippers and Sportsmens 
Supply Catalog-48 pages, English and 

French —sho wing Animal Traps,Gnns, 
Ammunition, Fish Nets, etc. All 

at moderate prices.
«-----  J r ËÊ aV Sample bait and catalog

GWJm Free tor the asking
RAiWRplT................

The Doublem[1 Ifjnils. Write
'■ 1» Track Route

BETWEEN MONTREAL, 
TORONTO, DETROIT 

AND CHICAGO

tv?

adina Ave,
Torofit®
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Address In 
foil as below

Unexcelled dining car service
Sleeping Cars on Night Trains 

and Parlor Cars on principal Day 
Trains.

Full information from any Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agents or C. b. 
Horning, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

ilïjîlM
CO. 78 Khlâ st 
Ontario.
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v:506 hallam building,
TORONTO.Î i
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>nto Ottawa,» 
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